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not otherwrise. That the volunteercompaniesthat now are,
or hereaftermay be, raisedin the city of Philadelphia,the
township of the NorthernLibertiesandthe district of South-
wark, shall muster with the regiment to which they
have attached themselves, and shall not be subject
to fines for nonattendanceon days of regimental musters
within the bounds of the regiment in which they re-
side,unlesssuchcorpsshallhaveattachedthemselvesto such
regiment;and that the said volunteercompaniesshall have
theright to votefor thefield officersof theregiment,to which
they are attached,they claiming no right to vote for field
officers elsewhere,anylaw to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Section II. (SectionII~P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the operationof the fifth
sectionof an act,entitled “An act for the regulationof the
militia of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”passedApril
sixth, one thousandeight hundredand two,~1~shall be sus.
pendedfor three yearsso far as relates to the uniform of
companieswho had uniformed themselvesprevious to the
passingof said act, unlesscalled into actual servicebefore
the expiration thereof.

ApprovedMarch 21, 1803. RecordedL. B. No. 9, p. 9-10.
Note (1). Chapter2302; Suprathis volume, p. 174.

CHAPTER MMCCCL.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWN OF CHAMBERSBURG, IN THE COUNTY
OF FRANKLIN, INTO A BOROUGH.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the town of Chambersburg,
in the countyof Franklin and its vicinity, shall be, and the
sameis herebyerectedinto a borough,which shall be called
the borough of Chambersburg,boundedand limited as fol-
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lows; that is to say,Beginningat a. cornerof JamesWelshand
John Kerr’s land, near the brick meetiughouse,and. thence
running south forty-five degreeseast, forty-three perchesto
the corner of an alley west of Front street; thence south
fifty-one degreeseast, fifty-nine perches,to the eastside of
Secondstreet;thencewith saidstreetnorth ninedegreeseast,
about thirty-five perchesto a post on the eastside of said
street;thencesouth eighty-onedegreeseast,fifteen and one
half perchesto FrederickReamer’sland; thencenorth nine
degreeseast,seventy-sixperchesto thenorthside of an alley;
thencewith lots of D. Madeira,south eighty-onedegreeseast
thirty-six perchesto Edward Crawford’s land; thencenorth
nine degreeseast,forty-nine perchesto the road leading to
Black’s Gap; thencenorth fifty-eight degreeswest, eighteen
perchesto Thirdstreet;thencewith saidstreetnorth nine de-
grees east, seventy-two perches to Benjamin (~hamber’s
meadow;thence north eighty-onedegreeswest, sixteenand
one half perchesto the west side of an alley; thencenorth
nine degreeseast, fifty-eight perchesto JosephChambers’s
land; thencenorth eighty-one degreeswest, fifteen and on’~
half perchesto Secondstreet; thencewith said streetnorth
nine degreeseast,twenty-two perchesto the junction of Sec-
ond streetand the Great road; tlienee along the east side
of the aforesaidroad south forty-two degreeswest, sixty-six
perchesto a corner;thenceby landof NicholasCloppernorth
eighty-twodegreeswest, twenty-eightperchesto Conecocliea.-
gue creek; thence with said creek crossingthe same south
twenty-eightdegreeswest forty perchesto the north side of
ICing street;thencewith saidstreetnorth eighty-onedegrees
west thirty-four and one half perchesto the east side of
Strasburgroad; thencesouth eight degreeswest, seventeen
perchesto a corner(opposite)Patterson’sstable;thencenorth
eighty-onedegreeswest,thirty-five perchesto the west side
of John Sliryock’s lots; thencesouth nine degr&s east, fif-
teenand one half perchesto Market street;thencewith said
streetsoutheighty-onedegreeseast,eighteenperchesto a post
on the north ~lde of said road; thence south nine degrees
east,seventy-sixperchesto the creek at Washington street;
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thenceby thesouth sideof theaforesaidstreetsouth eighty-
onedegreeseast,twentyperchesto thecornerof theReverend
Mr. Stock’s lot; thencesouth nine degreeswest, fifteen and
one half perchesto the south end of said lot; thencesouth
eighty-onedegreeseast,nineteenperchesto an alley; thence
with said alley southnine degreeswest, forty-eight perches
to theplace of beginning.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for all personsentitledto vote for membersof the legislature,
who haveresidedin said boroughtwelve monthspreviousto
suchelection, to meetat the courthousein the said borough
on thefirst Mondayin May in everyyear, andthen andthere
electby ballot, betweenthe hoursof twelve and six o’clock
of the sameday, one reputablecitizen residingtherein, who
shall be styled the burgessof the said borough, and five
reputablecitizens to be a town council, andshall also elect
as aforesaid,one reputable citizen as high constable;but
previous to such election the inhabitants shall elect two
reputablecitizensasjudges,oneasinspectorandtwo asclerks
of the said election,which shall be regulatedand conducted
accordingto the generalelectionlaw of this commonwealth,
so far as relatesto receiving and counting votes, and who
shall be subjectto the samepenaltiesfor maipracticesas by
the said law is imposed. And thesaidjudges,inspectorsand
clerks, beforethey enterupon the dutIes of their respective
offices, shall takean oath or affirmationbefore any justice of
thepeaceof thesaid county,to perform thesamewith fidelity,
and after thesaid electionshall be closed,shall declarethe
personshaving the greatestnumber of votes to be duly
elected; whereuponduplicate certificates thereof shall he
signedby the said judges,one of which shall be transmitted
to eachof the personselected,and the other filed amongthe
recordsof thecorporation:and in casesof death,resignation,
removal, or refusal to acceptof any of the said offices, the
burgess,or in his absenceor inability to act, the first named
of thetown councilshall issuehis preceptdirectedto the high
constable,requiring him to hold an electionin mannerafore-
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said to supply such vacancy,giving a•t least ten days notice
by advertisements,set up at four of the most public places
in the saidborough.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That from andafter the first Mon-
day in May next, the burgessand town council duly elected
as aforesaid,and their successors,shall be one body politic
andcorporatein law, by the nameandstyle of “The burgess
andtown council of the boroughof Chambersburg,”andshah
have perpetualsuccession. And the said burgessandtown
council aforesaid, and their successors,shall be capable in
law, to have,get, receive,hold andpossessgoodsandchattels,
landsandtenements,rents, liberties, jurisdictions, franchises
andhereditaments,to them andtheir successorsin fee simple
or otherwise,not exceedingthe yearly value of five thousand
dollars; and also to give, grant, sell, let andassign,time same
lands, tenements,hereditamentsandrents, andby the name
andstyle aforesaid;they shall be capablein law to sue and
besued,pleadandbe impleaded,in any of the courts of law
in this commonwealth,in all mannerof actions whatsoever,
andto haveandto use onecommonseal,andthe samefrom
time to time at their will to changeandalter. Until it shall
beotherwisedirectedby law, the inhabitantsof the saidbor-
ough mayhold two fairs everyyearhereafter,to continuetwo
days each,commencingon the first Thursday in June, and
upon the first Thursdayin October.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonduly electedas
burgess,or a member of the town council, or constableas
aforesaid, and having received notice thereof as aforesaid,
shall refuseor neglectto takeupon himself the executionof
the office, to which heshall havebeenelected,everypersonso
refusingor neglectingshall forfeit andpaythe sumof twenty
dollars,which fine andall otherfines andforfeitures incurred
andmadepayablein pursuanceof this act, or of the by-laws
andordinancesof the town council, shall be for the use of
the saidcorporation.
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Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the burgess,town council
and high constable,and eachof them, before enteringupon
the duties of their respectiveoffices, shall take an oath or
affirmationbeforeany justice of thepeaceof the saidcounty,
to supportthe constitutionof the United Statesand of this
state,and to executethedutiesof their respectiveoffices with
fidelity, and the certificatesof such oaths and affirmations
shall be filed amongtherecordsof thesaidcorporation.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the town council, to meet as often as occasionmay re-
quire, and enactsuchby-laws, and makesuchrules, regula-
tions and ordinances,asshall be determinedby a majority of
themnecessary,to promotethepeace,good order, benefitand
advantageof said borough,particularly of providing for the
regulationof themarket,streets,alleysandhighwaystherein;
and they shall havepower to assess,apportionand appro-
priate, such taxes as shall be determinedby a majority of
them necessaryfor carrying the said rules and ordinances
from time to time into completeeffect; andalso to appointa
town clerk, treasurer,two personsto act asstreetand road
commissioners,and a clerk of themarketannually, and such
otherofficers asmaybe deemednecessaryfrom time to time.
Provided,that no by-law, rule or ordinanceof thesaid corpo-
ration shall be repugnantto the constitutionor laws of the
United Statesor of this commonwea]*~h,and that no person
shall bepunishedfor a breachof a by-law or ordinancemade
asaforesaid,until threeweekshaveexpiredafterthepromul-
gation thereof,by at leastfour advertisementsset up in the
most public placesin the said borough. And providedalso,
that no tax shall be laid in any one year, on the valuation
of taxableproperty exceedingone cent in the dollar, unless
someobject of generalutility shall be thoughtnecessary,in
which casea majority of the freeholdersof said boroughby
writing under their hands,shall approveof and certify the
sameto thetown council,who shallproceedto assessthesame
accordingly.
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sectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the burgesselected
and qualified agreeablyto this act, is herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto issuehis precept,asoften as occasionmay re-
quire, directedto thehigh constable,commandinghim to col-
lect all taxesassessed,and fines and forfeitures impos.edby
this act,or by the ordinancesor regulationsof the corpora-
tion, and thesameto pay over to thetreasurer;andthe said
burgessis herebyauthorizedto carry into effect, all by-laws
enactedby the council, andwhateverelseshall be enjoined
on him for thewell orderingand governingthe said borough:
He shallhavejurisdiction in all disputesbetweenthe corpo-
ration andindividuals, arisingunderthe by-laws.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty
of the town clerk to attendall meetingsof the council when
assembledupon businessof the corporationand perform the
duty of clerk thereto,andkeepandpreservethe commonseal
and recordsof the corporation,and be answerablefor the
same,and also for the faithful dischargeof all the duties
which may be enjoinedupon him by virtue of this act, or of
the actsof the corporation,whoseattestationwith the seal
of the corporation,shall be good evidenceof the act or thing
so certified.

Sectionrx. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe treasurershall give se-
curity for the faithful dischargeof the duties of the office,
and for the safe delivery of all moneys,books and accounts
appertainingthereto, into the handsof his successor,upon
demandmadefor that purpose.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the street commissioners,
treasurer,constableand clerk of the market, as well as all
other officers who may be appointedby the corporation or
council, shall render their accountsto the council once in
every year for settlement,and the said accountsbeing ad-
justedandsettledaccordingly,shallbe forthwith publishedby
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the said council, showing particularly the amount of taxes
laid and collected,andof the expenditures.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
high constableto give notice of the annualelectionsof the
said borough, by setting up advertisementsin the market
and three otherpublic placesin the said borough,ten days
previous thereto; he shall attend and see that the sameis
openedat the time, and in the mannerdirectedby this act.
Provided,that it shall be the duty of the constableresiding
therein for the time being to publish and superintendthe
electionto beheldon thefirst Mondayin Maynext, asis here-
inbeforedirected.

Section XII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That thewatersof the Fall-
ing SpringandConecocheaguecreek,passingthroughthe said
borough,shallnot in theleastbe obstructedor divertedby the
saidcorporation,but thesameshall remainasheretofore.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsshall think him or themselvesaggrievedby anythingdone
in pursuanceof this act, he, she, or they may appealto the
nextcourtof quartersessions,to beheldfor thepropercounty,
upon giving security accordingto law to prosecutehis, her
or their appealwith effect; and the court having takensuch
order thereinasshall seemto them just and reasonable,the
sameshall be conclusiveagainstall parties.

ApprovedMarch 21, 1803. RecordedL. B. No. 9, p. ii.

CHAPTERMMCCCLI.

AN ACT ERECTING CERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS IN CUMBERLAND
COUNTY.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthe passingof


